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i European war one
I TEAR AGO TODAY J

ftOVEMUKTt IB, lOlt

Turkish forts at Smyrna flro on

Amarlcan cruiser Tennessee.
Tbo British fleet bombards tho

German storo base on tho Bruges

Canal.
The Allies claim to havo m.ida

gains In soveral places.
Tho Hussions gain a victory tho

AUBtrfatiB In Northern Btikowlna.4

WHEN 1IJ8TOHY IS WRITTEN

London Spectatpr, as quoted
T.IJE dispatches yesterday, (Bald;

history comes to bo

vrrlttqn, Amorlcaps of thq futuro
will fool anything but pride, when
they remember tho official nctlon of
America during tho great war."

Tho United States In Its relations
with, tho bolilgoronts of tho present
war stands for thq letter and spirit
of International Jaw as that law
has been developed by civilized na-

tions. So doing It Ib upholding not
only its own rights, but great hu-

manitarian principles that nro tho
common property of mankind, So
doing It Is defending tho ultimate
Interests of tho belligerents tliemi
selves, for tbo bolilgoronts In this
war will bo noutraU In other wars
and will bo Injured It tlicro Is an
ovor oxtonslon of tho privileges ot
belligerents and n corresponding
diminution of tho rights ot neutrals.

When wo Insisted 1 that Qormany
should not, sink merchant vessels
on which 'American cUIr-on- s word!
pasaongoru excopt ntter vIhIL and
search and giving tho

n clmnco to dscape, wo "woro
dofandlng Gorman rights ns much
as American rig lit. In other days
Qormany will h'o glad of tho Ameri-

can protest against tho behavior or
her Bubmarlno commnndors. Sim-

ilarly Qormany, whon thought ot
tho oxlgouc)ca ot tho present con-

flict has passqd, will rojolco that
we rojoctod tho nrlhclplo that neu-

trality required a noutral to lay
un embargo on tho shipment, of con-

traband. Should Gcrmnny, changing
her national policy, bocomo less mil-

itaristic and loss prqpared for war,
she would bcq, tho reapon for tho rilo
that tho unarmed should havp a right
tp7 buy arms.

Thus there .la. no moro hostility
to Groat Britain In tho fundamentals
of tho nolo dollvorod to Sir Edward
Groy than Jn tho fundamentals ot
tho notq dollvorod to llorr jjon Ja-go-

In both Instances tho effort
Ib to sccuro resppct for gouorl
rights that nro as much tho property
of Germans and Biltbus us of
Amorlcaus.

If our govorniuont had followed
any other couiso, wo might have
some concern about our place In
history, but, as It Is, wo will bo sat-
isfied to tako our clmnco ot making
a moro credttablo showing that somo
European governments. Eugeno
Guard.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
List ot unclaimed letters remain-

ing In tho Marshflold, Oiegou, Post-of- f
Ico for tho week ending Nov. 18,

1915. Persons calling tor tho samo
will plcaso say advertised nnd pay
ono cent for each lottor called for.

Bolls, Mrs. Fred; Blair, W. M.
(2); Blaber, Mrs. Josopli; Blnko,
Ed E.; Butler. MIbb Nova; Daloy,
Mrs. 11. B.J Elkholnit Slg; Elliott,
Mrs. N. II.; Fiedrlckson, Mrs. 121-u-

Galbrulthl Mss 'F.; Rail, Anna
E,; Hill, John; Holmes, Ml$s Anna;
HodBon, A. F.; Johnson, J. H.; King,
Mr. and Mrs.Ml. O.; Uuw, Harrj;
Lolaud, Sl'ml' ''MeLofsli, Leonard;
Matsop, MrM. Harris; Mllor, S, N.;
Mlllsap, J. D.; Moroy, Mrs, S.; Nul.
Bon, II.: OUnby, W. A.; Preaba, Har-
old; Philip's, Lpniso;r Roso, Mary
M.; Ruffner, Roy; Snndlnc, Andrew;
Thrush, Mrs. Mao; Wilson, Mrs.
Martha; Weir, Thomas.

i HUGH P. M'LAIN,
Postmaster.

ANNUAL TIIANKSGIVIXQ DANCE
Mt Knglos Hall, Nov. HO (ho Satur-
day evening before Thanksgiving.
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f He, who tnakcth war his
iprofosslon cannot bo dther- -

wise than vicious. War
makes thieves and peace
brings thcln to the gallows.
Machlavelli.- -

TIIR LAST TOKEN
Tho roscB wrilt at a Bhadowod gate
While tho Night Wind murmurs:

"L,ovo la late
followed far by tho Bteps of Fate
For he lingers long by a field mado

red;
'Neath tho battle-star- s ho Books his

dead
Whore, phantom-whit- e their faces

rest,
To kneel In tho dark where tho war-win- ds

sweep
And kiss their dying cyos to Bleep."

For Love to his own will keep tho
way

From earth, to tho flamo of tho
Judgment Day.

Tho roses wait nt a ruined gato
And drink tho tears of tho desolato
Whilo tho Night-Win- d sings, com-

panionate:
"Love comes, nnd bears in his holy

hand
A token sweet from a war-re- d land,
Sweet with healing for hearts that

break; ,

A flower tho dead kissed for Love's
sakol

Vet still, In witness of War's wild
night--nod

as tho llfo-tld- o that flows In
God's sight."

And Lovo to his own still keeps tho
way

From earth, to tho flamo ot tho
Judgment Day.

Frank L. Stanton.

Coos Bay womon dlsagroo with
oarh other many times about trivial
things, but whon thoy have n real
row It is ovor a man.

Tho trouble with many of thoso
who advocato tho right Is that thoy
nro so dlsagrqcablo about It thoy
do moro harm than good.

QUESTION FOR THE DAY

,i i

What has bocomo of tho old-fas- h-

foncd girl who used to help her
mother wash tho dishes?

1 r
A Cobs Bay man has so fowdls-distinctio- ns

that if ho has had rt

tooth pulled without taking anything
to dqadou tho pain ho considers it
ono.

A Coos Bay woman's happiness,
It It comes to hqr nt all, Is short
lived, It consists ot two wooks
following her mWlago nnd tho
weok following thu birth of her
first baby.

If sho Is tho right sort ot woman
tho samo man novor says tho wrong
thing to hor moro than onco.

A father likes It, but n mothor
always resents It when hor son Is

called "Bill" Instead of "William."

A man who teaches school flvo
yeara Is marked for llfo.

Somo of tho 'grouchy reformors
wIiq arq always throwing oold water
on tho pleasures ot others In this
world will ho kept busy throwing
hot brimstone on ono another iu
tho noxt world.

U would bolp somo If wo did
moro praying on Sunday and less
preying, on tho other six days.

T
Thq Coos Bay man who Is quick

to tako offenap novor has any trou- -
bio In locating u supply,

When l'o first gets hor sho gots
lcavcnly bliss put of his homecom-
ing caresses. But after awhllq sho
gets, Hall Columbia if supper isn't
ready tho minute io gets iu tho
1)01180.

Tho man who wants to fight tho
editor bccatibo n newspaper prints
two lines about him whon ho gots
urrosted Is tho samo, fqllow who
gqts mad because a newspaper didn't
print two columns about him when
ho celebrated his birthday.

A Coos Bay man may forglvo tho
fellow who sots flro to orphan asy-

lums and robs poor boxes. But tlje
best ho can ovor say for a man who
steals his turn In n barber shop is
that he Is a low-dow- n Siwash snako
eater.

Tho Coos Bay man who never had
moro than $10 at ono Unit) in his
llfo Is usually tho fellow who ex-

amines his change closoly wftq'n ho'
rptute that there is a ounterf'olt

bill in

Ntew Laf f Mowy
Tho formation of n club .In ordor

to have tho use of liquor o,ftor the
first of tho year cannot be resorted
to au a means of getting around tho
inw. Tho measure Is specific on
that point. Section 8 of tho law
says:

"It shall bo unlawful for any por

tion, directly or Indirectly, to .keep or
maintain, by himself or by associat-
ing or combining with others, or In
any manner to aid, assist or abet In
keeping or maintaining any' lecher
room, club room or other similar
placo In which Intoxicating lfqudr Is
received or kept for tho purpose of
use, gift, barter or Balo as a bever-

age or for distribution or division
among tho members of any club or
association by any means whatsoev-
er, ,and ,it ohnll bo unlawful for any
person to UBe, barter. Boll or glvo
away, or assist or abet another in
bartering, selling, or giving away any
Intoxicating liquors bo received or
kept."

According to tho aboVo section It
would appear that thoro Is no clmnco
of liquor being kept or used In a club
of nny Kind.

About Giving It AwHy

It Is highly questionable whether
any ono has a right to give nway liq-

uor to a friend. On this point Section
9 of tho law says:

"Tho giving away or furnishing of
Intoxicating liquor for tho purpose of
evading tho provisions of this Act, or
any( other shift, doyiso or subtorfugo
whatsoever to ovndo tho provisions
of this Act shall bo deemed unlaw-
ful 'soiling within' tho meaning of
this net."

Tho nboVo says that It is unlawful
"to glvo away "liquor for tho purposo
ot ovadlng this act." Of courso If
ono should glvo a friend a drink from
his private stock It probably could
bo shown that ho was not doing It
with a purposo of violating tho law.
,Tho abovo provision Is probably
meant moro particularly to apply to
thoso wlio would ovado prosecution
for soiling liquor, by using tho means
ot Claiming that thoy gave away tho
liquor and did not sell It. Tho sec-

tion touching on this point undoubt-
edly leaves a broad territory for In-

terpretation.
Cannot Solicit Orders

, Tho soliciting of orders for liquor
when done In this stato Is without
doubt unlawful under tho act. Sec-

tion 1 says:
"It Bhall bo unlawful for any por- -

All Over
HOOD JUVER A largo portion of

tho COO Jnpanoso residents ot tho
Hood River Valley held a meeting
'at which they expressed hopo of a
cloqo friendship botweon tho Unitod
States and their native country.

DALLAS Tho local branch of tho
Neodlo Guild of Amorlca, hold an
annual meeting nnd gathered articles
for distribution among tho poor.

GRESIIAM R. D. Sales, former-
ly Qf Groshnm, was seriously Injured
nt Anacortos, Wash.,, where ho was
omployod,

ST. HELENS Tho Commercial
Club appointed a commlttco to tako
up tho mattor 'of dredging the chan-

nel.
ALBANY Charles Balschneld, of

Sclo, Is suffering from wounds
by WIUlQm, Marshall, a ne-

gro' who attacked him with a pock-
et knlfo In a fight.

ASHLAND Tho city wjll recelvo
two Important gifts, one nn elabor-
ate fountain presented by G. S. But-

ler and D. Perozzl, and a stntuo of
Lincoln, presented by Mr. Butler.

SILVEItTON Tho seventh an-

nual fruit, educational, poultry and
corn show nnd farmers. lnstltuto
clpscd after a throe-day- s' session
vRIch was a great success,

BAKER City Marshal Harv'oy
Foreman, had u narrow escape from
bolng killed whon ono of two men
ho was arresting grabbod his re-

volver and shot at tho otflcor.
CANYON CITY George Williams,

a rancher, has been arrested on a
chargo pf having hnockod his wlfo
down nnd taking n shot .at .her,
which ho said lo did Just to frighten
hor,

SALEM Tho net earnings of Uio
pregon Short Lino Railroad Com-

pany for the year eudng Juno 30
woro $0. 129,560, accprdlng to n
roport flM.

DALLAS trs. Sall'io Stlunott.
whoso husband, Charles Stlnnott,
was sentenced to the ponltentlary
for trying to kill her, has filed a
suit for dlvorco,

JUNCTION CITY At tho election
to be held December C thoro will
bo chosen a Mayor to servo for
threo years, three Councllmen to
sorvo oiio year and threo to servo
two years, and a City Recorder.
, E,CHO W. II. Carey, who con-

ducted, a newspaper In Alaska for
1ft years, has bought the Echo
JfqV8 n wpokljr and will b'o tho
editor and luaunger,

J

son to solicit, tako or recelvo with-

in UiIb stato any ordor for intoxicat-
ing liquor or-- mako any contract for
tho sale of any intoxicating liquor,
excopt In ctiBes where the salo If such
liquor within thq stato is permitted."

No Adortislii
Tho next Bectlon, No. 8, goes on

to say: "If any porson shall advcrtlso
or glvo notice by signs, blllblards,
nowspnpers, periodicals, or otherwise
for himself or another of tho salo or
keeping of liquors, or shall clrculato
or dlstributo any prlco list, circulars
or order blanks advertising liquors,
or publish nhy nowspapor, magazine
periodical or other Svrlttcn or print-
ed papors, In which such advertise-
ment of liquor, (Including bill-

boards) to bo pdstod tipon his prom-
ises under his control, or shall por-- m

It tho satn.0 to bo remain upon such
premises, ho Bhall bo guilty of a mis-

demeanor and bo fined not less than
ono hundred dollars nor moro than
flvo hundred dollars."

Tho above cortalnly makes It un-

lawful for anyone In tho stato of
.Oregon to solicit by advertising liq-

uor for sale but tho Btnto law has no
control over tho United States mails
nnd tlicro seems to be nothing
to prevent a doalor Just over the Cal
Ifornla lino solilitlng by mailing
prlco lists to nny prospective custo-
mers. This Is not a legal opinion but
merely u supposition on tho faco of
the law as It is printed,

No Bank Collections
' Another flection of tho law provid-
es tha't It ahall bo unlawful for nny
bank Incorporated under tho Btato or
national bank or association to pre-
sent collect on in nny way handle' nny
drnft, bill of exclmngo or order to
pay money concerning tho salo of
liquor. This docs away with n prac-tlc- o

In somo parts of tho country has
boon followed In dry territories to
ovndo tho law.

Doclurl'ig A Nulmuico
Still anothor section of the law

provides that nny building, boat or
any other placo whero liquor is kept
for Balo, barter, mnnufacturo or giv
ing nway In violation of tho act,
shall bo declared a nuisance Ocean
going vessojs nro excluded as long
as thoy do not vlolnto tho law.

Probpjjly ono keoplng liquor in
his own houso would not bo rognrdod
as keoplng It thoro or giving It away
there for tho purposo of violation, but
that point too would admit or a wido
ran go of Interpretation and of In-

tent ot tho alleged offendor.

Oregon
EUQENE Out of 18 shipments

of fruit trees Into Lano County, 13
woro found Infected with San Joso
scalo.

HOOD RIVER Tho Rt. Rov. R.
L. Paddock, bishop of tho Eastom
Oregon dloccso of tho Episcopal
Church, paid an official visit to
Hood River.

DOUGLAS ASSESSMENT

RATIO IS RAISED

The Rosoburg Review says;
County Assessor F. L. Calkins has.

boon notified by tho Stato Tax Com-

mission that It has determined that
tho assessment of Douglas County
has beou mado upon a basis of 74
per coat ot Its actual cash value, and
therefore tho ratio will bo tiBod In
equalizing tho taxes of this county.

Last year tho State Tax Commis-
sion fixed the ratio for thlf? county
at G9 per cent. Assessor Calkins
Bald that ho Intonded to seok, n better
ratio, ns ho Is confident that tho ratio
of thq assessed valuation to tho real
cash alup Is higher than 7-- per cent.
'Dattt Uibelng gatherqd to show that
In recent transactions tho 4salo
prlcq ot property has not been ma-

terially grea'tor than the taxqd vajuo.
Every percent ot Jncroaso that can

bo obtained above tho 74 arbitrarily
fixed by tho commission will mean n
difference of several hundred dollars
on tho right side of tho ledger for
Douglas County. Tho ratio is used
by tho commission jn arriving nt tho
rato at which It will assess the prop-
erty of public utilities in this coun-
ty. ,

Although Assessor Calkins antici-
pates that ho will ho able to obtain
a higher intlo for poiiglas County
fipm tho commission, jiq Is well sat-
isfied with thq increnso from CO to
l per cent, which means a great t
saving for tho taxpayers of this coun
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Does
Not Rub

Off, lasts
iB CTA H rs 4 Times as

Loaj i Other,
HhTTJWIrTUH Sue Work.
MUlti'lSi

LGeUCSm.Today

fitt-iri- f ?s :.,.
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The First Lesson to Learn
J : :

Every family should know that TRADING

AT HOME means CIVIC PROSPERITY,

READ THE HOME PAPfeR!

NOTE THE HOME BARGAINS!

SEND YOUR DOLLAR AT HOME!

High Quality Groceries
Gunown prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent With good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Grdceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326
(

Abstracts
rOIt RELIADLH ABSTRACTS OF TITUS AND IMFOltMATlOfl

'
AHOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAItSIIFIELI) AND COQUlMiH CITY, OltKGON
GENERAL AGENTS, EASTfllDE AND SENGSIAOKHN'S ADDITION i

AGKNTS FOR CANADIAN IWCIIMO RAILROAD LANDi '

HENRY BENGSTACJCEN, MANAGER,

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

i Stntcinout ot Condition ot

Flanagan & Bennett Banks
of Mnrahtlold and Myrtle Point, Oregon, nt tho closo of business
, November 10, lOtB
RoBotirces: Loans nnd Discounts '..'.... ,$(JiO,-lH().2- l

Hanking houses nnd Ileal Estato 01,502.01
Cash and Sight Exchango . . . , 188,08 1 .50

Total 98U3.07S.81
Liabilities: Capital Stock paid in 9 7A,000.00

Surplus nnd Undivided Profits 70,108.40
Dcposlto 9711,577.11

Total , 98011.075.81

One Reason jiliL!.H

The less you have to deposit the great-

er the reason for its absolute safety; is
only one of the reasons why a savings ac-

count in this bank is the best investment
for small sums

FIRST of
NATIONAL coos

BANK bay

Tailored Suits
This is the month when miin'dy will give nnich

thought to the question of choosing a "tailored
suit."

And more thnu ever will sho bo interested in tho
advertising in THE COOS BAY TIMES. '

m

(Chat advertising becomes to her very jmportant
news. . .wu ,.ijfjjU

It tells her about colors and cloths and styles-t- ells
her whether skirts are to bo wide or narrow

and above all else gives her an idea of prices and
values.

When she comes to make her important pur-
chase, tho woman who has read the advertising will
do better than her sister who did not post herself,

E!?i!wL55
fin A I D

4 and 7 to 8 p. ln13' MaiJ 1

Office li3.j, jU. , .,

J: M. Wrinhr

DUILDlKn 4.Phon 1IU

IMimatea S?'.'"joint

Dr. H M cu...
" ui idW

' .on. mam ,,. S1I4W; ,.ji
- ""' UJO-- J.

H. G. Butler
CIVIIl liRnin. .41

noom 304 Coko D11B. Ph5" ,
. .

W. 6. Chnnrilon
AltCIIITEOT,

Rooms 301 and 302, Coke BMidiw
Marshflold, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turnor,

AROIUTEOi f
Marsnnaid, Oreson,

irtin m.n..i.
TVir.TiASrPlTri.1 ..-- ' '!l

.aviriu MOTOR
cah

Lp'tivn .'" Ta
Marshfleld . M - "'

u:4b a.m.
7,45 a.m. 8:00 i.B.8:45 a.m. 9:00 ib.9:45 a.m. 10:15 ito.10:45 a.m. ir 11:00 to.11:30 a.m; ,r lirisla,

I2:60p.m. Wtk1:45 p.m. 2:50 ;a,
In 2: 4 5 p.mir 3:00 p.s,

3:45 p.m. :00 pjs.
5:00 p.m. 6:15 pjd.
5.40 p.m.
6:65 p.m. North city limits onlr.
7530 p.m. 7:16

fi i. , j. ,

SAVE MONEY ,
, by ordering tho timm

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, per ton ,,f.oo
Lump coal, por ton f&ty
Or halt ton of both ,'U5

D. MU8SON', 1'rop.

Phoao 18--J or leave orden tt J
HUlyor'i agr Store.

WOOD GOOD WOOD

W. If. lilngo has It at 1,M A

$'J cash per lpnd, nlso coal) with

prices reiutonnble. Garbigo roaoT

o1. l'hono 2272.

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Street
rhouo am

ff
MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular Tlaco for

Good Meals
Prices ReasorfeMe

Cor. ConunerclAl ft4 h'&wj,

SOUTH COOS IUVEB BOAT

SEIIVICB
LAUNCH EXPItE

leaves srarsWIcld every d7
,8 . bj. Ieavea head M riter
) t 3I1B p. W.

BTEAJIKR RAINBOW

leaves toead of rlvrr dUr
a. m. Leaves MaroJeliI P--

For clinrtor apply on beri
ROGEIIS & BJOTB

rroprlctors

j! WESTERN LOANED

;: BUILDING CO.

J! Assets $240,000.00

; Pays 8 per cent ohavin j

i

!: !. S. KAUFMAN CO.

; LOCai l luaouiei
(

Marshfleld jgjffifl.

IDUNGAN '.,
iMinrru i nuiniiiU,MU

PARLORS!

vlll be "e0'i
OPEN TO THE Pjg
A Tegular "J w w

nndertalcer
chargs

Fbone 105J


